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I�dia goe� a �tep furt�er i� �g�ti�g cli�ate c�a�ge;
o�cially update� NDC u�der Pari� Agree�e�t
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I�dia �a� for�ally updated it� Natio�ally Deter�i�ed Co�tributio� (NDC) to �g�t cli�ate

c�a�ge, co��r�i�g to t�e U�ited Natio�� t�at it will reduce t�e e�i��io�� i�te��ity of it�

Gro�� Do�e�tic Product (GDP) by 45% fro� 2005 level� by t�e year 2030, a�d to �ave

i��talled capacity for �o�-fo��il fuel-ba�ed power �ource� equivale�t to t�e cou�try’� 50%

require�e�t by 2030.

Furt�er, t�e update� NDC i�clude� adoptio� of �a�� �ove�e�t for ‘LIFE’– ‘Life�tyle for

E�viro��e�t’ a�d �ore i� additio� to it� NDC �ub�itted i� 2015. Earlier o� Wed�e�day,

Augu�t 31, U�io� E�viro��e�t Mi�i�ter B�upe�der Yadav w�ile addre��i�g t�e G20

E�viro��e�tal � Cli�ate �i�i�terial �eeti�g i� Bali, ��ared t�at I�dia i�crea�ed it� fore�t

cover�, allocated �a�a�ce for clia�te c�a�ge a�d �ore.
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W�at i� a Natio�ally Deter�i�ed Co�tributio��?

A� NDC, or Natio�ally Deter�i�ed Co�tributio�, i� a cli�ate actio� pla� to cut e�i��io�� a�d

adapt to cli�ate i�pact�. Eac� Party to t�e Pari� Agree�e�t i� required to e�tabli�� a� NDC

a�d update it every �ve year�.

NDC� are w�ere cou�trie� �et target� for �itigati�g t�e gree��ou�e ga� e�i��io��

re�po��ible for cau�i�g cli�ate c�a�ge a�d for adapti�g to cli�ate i�pact�. It de��e� �ow to

reac� t�e target�, a�d elaborate �y�te�� to �o�itor a�d verify progre�� �o it �tay� o� track.

Si�ce cli�ate ��a�ce i� key to i�ple�e�ti�g t�e pla��, NDC� ideally al�o detail a ��a�ci�g

�trategy.

I� accorda�ce wit� Article 4, paragrap� 12 of t�e Pari� Agree�e�t, NDC� co��u�icated by

Partie� ��all be recorded i� a public regi�try �ai�tai�ed by t�e �ecretariat. T�i� i� called a

Natio�ally Deter�i�ed Co�tributio�� Regi�try.

Updati�g t�e NDC target�

T�e Pari� agree�e�t require� cou�trie� to update t�eir NDC� every �ve year�. However, t�e

large gap betwee� t�e e�i��io�� cut� required to li�it global war�i�g to 1.5°C a�d t�e

e�i��io�� reductio�� curre�tly pla��ed, t�e Gla�gow Cli�ate Pact i� Nove�ber 2021 called

o� all cou�trie� to revi�it a�d �tre�gt�e� t�e target� i� t�eir NDC� i� 2022.

I�dia Update� it� Fir�t Natio�ally Deter�i�ed Co�tributio�

I�dia �ub�itted it� I�te�ded Natio�ally Deter�i�ed Co�tributio� (NDC) to t�e U�ited

Natio�� Fra�ework Co�ve�tio� o� Cli�ate C�a�ge (UNFCCC) o� October 2, 2015, w�ic� i�

�ow it� �r�t NDC u�der t�e Pari� Agree�e�t. It �a� �ow o�cially co��u�icated a� update

to it� exi�ti�g NDC for t�e period upto 2030.

At COP26 �eld i� Gla�gow, UK, i� Nove�ebr 2021, I�dia �tre�gt�e�ed it� co��it�e�t to

cli�ate actio� by pre�e�ti�g to t�e world, t�e �ve �ectar ele�e�t� (Pa�c�a�rit). T�i� update

to I�dia’� exi�ti�g NDC tra��late� t�e ‘Pa�c�a�rit’ a��ou�ced at COP26 i�to e��a�ced

cli�ate target�, after carefully co��ideri�g �atio�al circu��ta�ce� a�d t�e pri�ciple� of

co��o� but di�ere�tiated re�po��ibilitie� a�d re�pective capabilitie�.

I�dia’� NDC do �ot bi�d it to a�y �ector �peci�c �itigatio� obligatio� or actio�. I�dia’� goal i�

to reduce overall e�i��io� i�te��ity a�d i�prove e�ergy e�cie�cy of it� eco�o�y over ti�e

a�d at t�e �a�e ti�e protecti�g t�e vul�erable �ector� of eco�o�y a�d �eg�e�t� of our

�ociety.

T�i� update to I�dia’� exi�iti�g NDC i� a �tep forward toward� our lo�g ter� goal of

reac�i�g �et-zero by 2070. T�e updated co��u�icatio� for t�e period up to 2030, i�
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a� follow�:

– To put forward a�d furt�er propagate a �ealt�y a�d �u�tai�able way of livi�g ba�ed o�

traditio�� a�d value� of co��ervatio� a�d �oderatio�, i�cludi�g t�roug� a �a�� �ove�e�t

for ‘LIFE’– ‘Life�tyle for E�viro��e�t’ a� a key to co�bati�g cli�ate c�a�ge [ UPDATED].

– To adopt a cli�ate frie�dly a�d a clea�er pat� t�a� t�e o�e followed �it�erto by ot�er� at

corre�po�di�g level of eco�o�ic develop�e�t.

– To reduce E�i��io�� I�te��ity of it� GDP by 45 perce�t by 2030, fro� 2005 level

[UPDATED].

– To ac�ieve about 50% cu�ulative electric power i��talled capacity fro� �o�-fo��il fuel-

ba�ed e�ergy re�ource� by 2030, wit� t�e �elp of tra��fer of tec��ology a�d low-co�t

i�ter�atio�al ��a�ce i�cludi�g fro� Gree� Cli�ate Fu�d (GCF) [UPDATED].

– To create a� additio�al carbo� �i�k of 2.5 to 3 billio� to��e� of CO2 equivale�t t�roug�

additio�al fore�t a�d tree cover by 2030.

– To better adapt to cli�ate c�a�ge by e��a�ci�g i�ve�t�e�t� i� develop�e�t progra��e�

i� �ector� vul�erable to cli�ate c�a�ge, particularly agriculture, water re�ource�, Hi�alaya�

regio�, coa�tal regio��, �ealt� a�d di�a�ter �a�age�e�t.

– To �obilize do�e�tic a�d �ew � additio�al fu�d� fro� developed cou�trie� to i�ple�e�t

t�e above �itigatio� a�d adaptatio� actio�� i� view of t�e re�ource required a�d t�e

re�ource gap.

– To build capacitie�, create do�e�tic fra�ework a�d i�ter�atio�al arc�itecture for quick

di�u�io� of cutti�g edge cli�ate tec��ology i� I�dia a�d for joi�t collaborative R�D for �uc�

future tec��ologie�.


